SYSTEM BROCHURE

QUARTZ

FLOORING SYSTEMS

DESCRIPTION
For high traffic environments, seamless quartz flooring systems are widely used
due to their superior durability and aesthetic appeal. Colored quartz aggregates
combine elements of superior impact resistance with excellent traction to create
a floor coating that will function for the long term. Owners have the capability to
select from an infinite number of colored quartz blends to achieve finishes that
compliment their environment.
Quartz flooring systems perform well in heavy-foot traffic environments that include
areas such as ramps and stairs where increased traction is desired. Resinwerks
offers 8 standard quartz blends with the ability to custom blend and match as
needed.

FEATURES AND BENEFITS:
»
»
»
»
»
»

Superior durability
Excellent traction
High impact, chemical and abrasion resistance
Suitable for interior and some exterior heavy-traffic environments
Adjustable traction to meet specific COF requirements
Customizable color blends and finishes to meet your design requirements

CHESTNUT

RUSSET

SAGEBRUSH

INDIGO

STONEWALL

OZARK

ANCHOR

ROCKLEDGE

TERRACOTTA

www.resinwerks.com

CRYSTAL

FLOORING DESIGN
Quartz flooring systems incorporate extremely durable, UV stable colored quartz aggregates and high-performance resins
to achieve proper build and impact resistance.
A primer is used to ensure proper substrate adhesion followed by multiple layers of broadcast quartz or a quartz slurry
matrix. The system is then grouted and top-coated. For heavy foot-traffic environments such as interior/exterior breezeways,
owners may select a highly textured finish to help prevent slip and fall. For interior settings, a smooth quartz application may
be selected to help minimize maintenance. All systems are available with either a gloss, satin or matte finish.

APPLICATIONS:
»
»
»
»
»
»
»

Car Dealership Customer Service Drive Up Lanes
Stadium Concourses
Retail Walkways
Parking Garages
Loading Docks
Apartment & Multi-Family Housing Breezeways
Industrial Flooring

SEAMLESS QUARTZ SYSTEMS
QF-100

Heavy-duty double broadcast seamless quartz flooring application. Incorporates a vapor
barrier epoxy for protection against elevated moisture vapor emission levels. Combines
high quality crystal clear epoxies with a performance polyaspartic topcoat for long-term
durability.

QF-110

Seamless commercial traffic double broadcast quartz system engineered for rapid return
to service applications. Incorporates vapor barrier epoxy primer to help prevent failures
resulting from high moisture content applications. Utilizes UV stable and fast-curing high
solids polyaspartic for grout and topcoat applications.

QF-120

Commercial & Industrial quartz application for environments not requiring a vapor barrier
primer. Utilizes high quality pigmented and clear 100% solids epoxies for a consistent
and aesthetically pleasing finish. Top-coated with a high-solids polyaspartic for maximum
abrasion resistance long-term.

QF-130

Ultra-fast cure double broadcast quartz application that incorporates high solids
polyaspartic base coats, grout and topcoats. Provides for minimal installation down time
while providing a UV stable, chemical resistant finish.

QUC-120

Industrial strength quartz flooring application for ultra-heavy-duty applications. Incorporates
a 1/8” polyurethane concrete slurry primer, followed by a double broadcast quartz. The
system is grouted with a water-clear and chemical resistant 100% solids epoxy and finished
with an aggregate fortified high-wear urethane in either a semi-gloss or satin finish.

Industrial strength quartz flooring application for applications requiring a faster return to
service. Incorporates a 1/8" polyurethane concrete slurry primer, followed by a double
QUC-130 broadcast quartz aggregate. Broadcast and grout coats utilize a fast-curing high solids
polyaspartic in lieu of epoxy for reduced installation time. The system is then finished with
a high-wear urethane fortified with aggregate in either a semi-gloss or satin finish.
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ABOUT US

Resinwerks manufactures sustainable industrial coatings that offer superior
performance, quality and value. Supported by a team of veteran resinous flooring
professionals, we are committed to delivering the very best products to facility
owners and our trusted contractor partners. Our products are manufactured
domestically and conveniently shipped direct.

SUSTAINABLE PRODUCTS

Our product line was designed from the ground up to focus on the latest in
environmentally conscious resins and additives. In addition, we have largely
substituted water for harsh solvents, making our products safer to use and better
for our environment. For our clients this means less hazardous emissions and
superior long-term performance.

PLANT-BASED

Companies of all types are continuing to search for ways to reduce carbon
footprint and shift from traditional petroleum-based products to non-fossil fuel
alternatives. At Resinwerks, we have successfully incorporated plant-based raw
materials in lieu of oil-based in several of our systems without increasing cost or
sacrificing performance.
Western and East Coast Sales & Distribution Offices
for convenient 1-2 day fulfillment Nationwide.
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